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SUNDAY, JULY 29. 1945 
9:15 AM- Sunday School 
11:00 ^ M - Morning Worship Services - •THINGS THAT EiST" 
College Minister 
8:15 V M - MOVIE "FIGHTING EJ)Y" 
WEDNESDAY.. August 1. 1945 
MIL UNDERGR.J31M.TE THESES -LTD INVESTIGATIVE PAPERS due in the Offices 
of their respective Division and Department Heads. 
THURSDAY, August 2. 1945 
OPEN AIR INSTITUTE DEMONSTRATION — Library Services - College Library 
Staff 
ERTDAY. August 3. 1945 
FINii EX<JvIINnTIONS for SENIORS - Grades for Seniors due in'the 
Office of the Registrar bofero 5:00 P M Saturday, August 4, 1945. 
SATURDAY, August 4, 1945 
FINAL SJL'JIINATION for SENIORS -
SUNDAY. August 5. 1945 
9:15 A M - Sunday School _ _ _ Tir _ _ _ 
11:00 A M - Morning Worship Services - SPEC EE SERMON - Bishop ^ «« Kelly 
8:15 P M - Senior Recital - (Piano)Laverne Marguerite Bradshaw 
I.EMOR.JSUXJM 
FINAL EXAMINATION for OTHER STUDENTS - August 9th and 10th, 1945 
Grades due in the Registrar's Office before 5:00 P M Saturday, 
..ugust 11, 1945. 
REGISTRATION FOR INTERSESSION - August 13, 1945 
Maximum Hours 3 - Tuition 37.50 - Maintenance >12.80 Room Rent n>3.84 
Division Heads and Heads of Departments (other Faculty Members invited) 
are expected to take part in the Processional on August 8, 1945. 
August 8th - LIBRARY DAY - "On this day each person is invited to 
give ore hour in carrying books from the old library to the new quarters, 
August 12 -16 State Meeting of the Texas Council of Agriculture 
State Meeting of the Home Demonstration Council 
4 H Club Boys Wild Life Camp 
•He************* 
No man has cone to true Greatness who has not felt in some Degree 
that his Life belongs to the RACE. 
— Fhillips Brooks 
Office of the Registrar 
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